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brakeman, was fatally Injured while 
Hunting bears. MH

REGARD EÂRD
as \mm Df MR. VEliiliE^^HE BE iPRESENl

ie being vigorously prosecuted, 
one of the most difficult pieces of road 
la the Blmllkomeen,' but Its completion 
Is well in eight The highways through
out country are being linked sb that in 
a short time eady aceess will be opened 
from one point to >tiy other of Import
ance in th» eimllkameen."

It is I coal and petroleum on the foMr.^.- 
land8 «

thSSS^.fVpSffl? ^

Crfek8 .7 VUtrict"? Rcn?f 
the Province of BrltUh Coh^hT"' '"I
thtnb|de^thKefgthy phamsTh“er 3 p"s"1
eighty chains, thence 'north"","? 
cha ns, thence eaet eighty chain. 8,hty 
lowing the sinuosities of tl. fd- to the point cf commenLment anH61','1' 
te»n!d to conta|n- six hundred and fr n' 
(640) acree. more or less f£îlr|

R. KENNETH LINDSAY ■
, R. G. GIBBONS 'August 7, 1810,

t
Alleged Murderers Arrested.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct T.—A de-1 
tectlve agency here announced to-1 
night that four arrests were made In 
Brooklyn this afternoon, in connec 
tlon with the murder of William Rice, 
a millionaire, In Cleveland, Aug. 5. 
The arrests 
231 Fourth 
prisoners are Italians.

Col. Roosevelt’s Tour.

“(Fisheries Superintendent for Ur,»™2£: 
uanada Not Seen Since noon on hlB Soutl>ern trtp through th« 
Shortly After Conclusion ofGX^liaT North thr0U8h n" 
Case at The Hague | «'%£££$ Babnas

been elected treasurer of the Fort 
George hospital fund.

Revelstoke People Think Do
minion Government Should 
Aid in Quest for Italian 
Assassins

experimental FARM SITEFruit Growers' Urge Public 
Bodies to Assist in Having 
Proper Exhibit Made at 
Vancouver Show ~

Dominion Government Expected to 
Make Announcement During 

Ensuing Week

were made in a house at 
avenue. It was said the

Agent.

International Prison Congress. _______
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 7.—With ,

the wdrk' of the eighth International OTTAWA, Got 7.—-The officials of i s R.m.-U.hlx «-»____
prison congress practically concluded, Bel8lum, Holland and England are T Pefsnce
delegate# began leaving today after the searcWnk for Robert E. Venning L UiVEKFOOL, Oct. 7v—A remarkable 
executive body had chosen London for superintendent of Osiherles for Canada,’ de , Î? wae Put forward at the Liver- 
the next meeting In 1815, and had and one of the moat valued men in , Cou?ty_Court ‘his week ln a 
selected Sir Evelyn Ruggles Bryce, 1016 service of the Dominion, who Went V\°rkmen ” Compensation claim by a 
K. c. B., for the presidency. The}to Tlle Hogue as an expert to advise I wl<vWl ~rs- Winifred Jones, of Port- 
final session of the assembly will be I wtth Hon. A. B. Aylesworth ln the madoc’ clalmed <1.600 compensation ln 
held tomorrow when the action of the I fisheries arbitration which was recent- reapect of the death of her husband, the 
committee today will be formally rat- 'T concluded. late. master of the Liverpool steamer
iflea- After the decision was given, Mr. ^f!ïî”Ce' whldh 8a”k off Norway. All

Venning left the hotel at which he had|hdf exfepUnS ’the captain were 
Ravage* of Kurde. been staying at The Hague on Septem- l!t7ed' and he' refusln& to leave the

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oet. 7.-state- ber 3rd, and a day or two afterward condent^Ln^",, Mm her‘ Jhe res’ 
ments are made In the Armenian news-1 was seen at the Canadian pavilion at *5*f denl«a “ability on the ground
papers to the effect that the govern-1the Brussels exhibition. Since that time |.J .ma,ter a,daath wae not oc-
ment has discovered a secret organisa- 0,6 “»oat anxious search has failed to I an accident arising out of
tlon in Upper Armenia. This society, reveal a”y trace of him. Urged by the Uct on bUt
it la said. Is strongly supported by the 8t»te department, the police of Hoi-1 ' ' parL
leaders of several tribes of Kurds, and Iand and Belgium and Scotland Tard 
has been organised by Cherif Pasha, ln England have searched and taqulr-
Who was once a deputy. Cherif Pasha id everywhere, but not a trace of Mr. i there ha. bee_ „ .... „ „ . -
tried to bring about a rising In Anato- Panning have they been able to find. L, seamen .ns « . ^ shortage
lia sometime age, reiying upon Ze » 1- known that when he left The ° ^ °f
support of the Kurds, his object being J18*"6 on September 3rd he had six oom|n.' JTj* 8ald that f6wer ™e” are
to raise a revolutionary party in Tur- hundred dollars ln hi* pockets. He was whlch once X”ar Tondon'
key-ln-Burope. News from the same I n trood bea“h a”tf had been so | T„'v „ "°®.the salIor “ fevorlte.
sources states that the position of af- thh7°gb°utv the ecbltration proceedings. ™,y tor other a,l(°Ut'POrt'' a"d elther
fairs in the province, of Sassun and W had attended daily. He was the ‘ °‘b" ah‘P,8 ", 80 tok onB of

Garsan Is disquieting. The Kurds It J ^ experienced traveler, having been exLfin^tt™! , ’ where theasserted, are attacking the Aroenlans ^ Buetia, Japan and many other partsL or 8evere than It is
as in the time of Abdul Hamid and are !? the world ln ne8otiations affecting | they not «° well
even going so far as to Imprison anv fl8hln8 ^ereste,- and wasfcT ' “7 are lnc,lned *o spell, of
Armenians who complain to the govern- S?*ref|,re we!1 quallfled to lot* after “T*06 on the Australian coast, wherement about the seizure of the,r goods. I ‘m.^dlTa^n^ TTn "‘“abso.ute I ^ or Tetter" *”d ^ ^

mystery, for which his many warm 
friends at Ottawa have been unable 
to conjecture any explanation. Mrs.
Venning, who Is ln Ottawa, is more 
than anxious, but she and the officials 
of the marine department still hope 
that Mr. Venning will turn up all 
light.

Mr. Venning was born ln St. John,
N. B., in 1854 and became an official 
of the marine and fisheries - depart
ment In 1869.

An announcement'is expected dur
ing the ensuing week

Mo. B.
OOAS PROSPECTING NOTICE.The reward for any Information 

which will lead to the arrest and con
viction of the assassins of Frank Julien 
at Revelstoke has been increased to 
$1,500, the provincial government’s offer 
Of ifyOOO in this connection having been 
supplemented by the city of Revelstoke 
voting $580. "f

At this the aggregate reward la re
garded as sadly insufficient to induce 
individual detectives or powerful agen
cies to enter upon researdfies offering 
exceptional difficulties and ipvite the 
enmity of an organized system which 
hesitates at no crime in order to advance 
its mysterious and law-defying policies. 
The circumstance that Frank Julien 
a most useful member of the Dominion 
secret service and had iqourred the en
mity of the Black Hand organization, 
declared to have decreed and compassed 
h^s death, by his success in bringing 
some members of this same Mafia to 
justice, induces many at Revelstoke and 
thi’oufchout the province to contend that 
the Dominion should in this 
watring upon a great criminal organiza
tion, join with the province in increasing 
the amount of reward and also in em
ploying the best detective service, with a 
détermination to identify and punish the 
cruel and cowardly murderers at wiiat- 
ever cost.

as to the site 
on which the Dominion government 
intends to establish its experimental 
farm on Vancouver Island. Since the 
matter came up before the board of 
trade council some two weeks 
1s understood that

That no - effort should be spared to 
have Vancouver Island

*enfrew District.
♦v,«N?TiCE 18 hereby given tv, 4 
thirty days after date I intend tn oth?t 
to the Honorable Chief Commuéy of Lands for a license to p™?p5 °;er
scribeadd,aPMtsr0leUm °n the'

soutTcZer1 0*1
trlct of Renfrew, In the Prml,Dls- 
Britlsh Columbia and marked R K ''
S E. corner post, thence west ' «1.,,. 
chains, thence north eighty ch?!uy 
thence east eighty chains tn™,. halns eighty chains fo the point of c"mmfnU,h 
ment and intended to contain fired and forty (640) acre, more *r ?«"

R. KENNETH LINDSAY $' 
August 7. f*10° °IBBONS’ ^en,.

adequately 
represented in the forthcoming Nat- 
ional Apple Show which will be held 
at Vancouver from October 81st to 
November 6th, by an exhibit which 
would fully bear out the claims of 
this) the premier apple producing sec
tion, and towards that end the various 
public bodies should lend their as- 
Slstenoe. is the belief of the Victoria 
Fruit Growers’ Association which met 
recently and decided to make 
hlhtt.

ago, it 
representations 

nave been made to Ottawa, and a re
ply Is expected daily. The delay ln 
selecting the site has now extended 
over a period of over five years, and 
as a consequence the farming inter
ests on the Island, as well as the 
Public generally, are anxiously await
ing the decision of the 
government.

an ex-te Dominion

As far as the local board of trade 
Is concerned the matter rests in 
hands of $, committee comprised of 
Messrs s. Leiser and J. KIngham, 
who will report to a council meeting 
of the board to be held on Tuesday 
next on the present status of this long 
delayed arrangement.

The Vancouver show, the first of, 
its kind to be held in Canada, is open 
to the world, and money prizes of large 
amounts, will be given.

:
was a voluntary the

Mo. 6.
COAl PBOSPBCTINO NOTICE.t;; Entries are 

expected from all the leading apple 
growing centres of America as Veil 
as elsewhere and qp effort
spared to make the event a complete 
success. The local Fruit Growers’ 
Association will make an exhibit, but 
to dll so requires a considerable sum 
If the exhibit is to be one worthy of 
the Island. The association Is not 
financially strong enough to under
take the matter itself and representa
tions have been made to the Victoria 
Board of .yTrade and. the Vancouver 
Island Development League looking 
towards securing the co-operation of 
those bodies.

LONDON, Oct, 7.—The statement is 
made on good authority that Renfrew District.thfrty'âay, iSfXBJ .fflj ! 

to the Honorable Chief Commi«i?Pply of Lands for a Hcense to^ pnZi!
scribed’'la’nds01611™ °n the ^i-g Z

noSsT^fneV o*f Z'

a|.ho,ÆbT'anldn rirr à
chain,,COrthence°Sî;0rthen?igMyt ceh'g,hty
» c ha in s * to1 *010° peint' ofeS 
ment and intended to contain ïï^lce" 
fired and ^^Oi^cres. mor. „ C'_

August 7. %% °IBB0Na’ Agent.

of late is being
that

case of

LAND ACT

Barkerville Land District, District of 
Cariboo.

Take notice that E. D. Sheringham 
of Chezacut, B.Ç., occupation rancher. 
Intends to apply tor permission to pur
chase the following described lands- 

Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains W. of the S.E. corner of lot 328 
thence W. 20 ' chains, thence s. 20 
chains, thence B. 20 chains, thence N 
20 chains.

?!

Money Does Not Tempt
No monetary consideration Is likely to 

tempt a member of the Black Hand or
ganization to betrayal of Its secrets, for 
well all such members realize thé pen
alties which thereby they would Invite, [1111 rUblUA
and a few hundred or even thousand dol- IH I til I* III 11IM It
lars holds out no special allurement to LI tDItlU
a man who is very dead. It is generally 
considered, however, as the Revelstoke 
Mail-Herald remarked editorially a few 
days ago, that the present reward is “in- 
sufficlent and totally inadequate 
duce any tangible results, and 
aensus of public opinion is that no less 
than a sum of an additional 85,000 should 
be offered. The crime is one of the 
most brutal and cold-blooded in the 
tory of the province, and notlXpg should 
be considered too great about the appre
hension of the murderers and their sub
sequent convictions and ultimate 
alty for their revolting crime.”

Although the police and detectives are 
hard at work on the case, the public are 
becoming Impatient at the delay in' the 
results of their work. It is understood, 
however, that an Important clue has 
been picked up as to which the authori
ties are maintaining rigid silence, al
though Startling developments ara early 
anticipated. Meanwhile the cuticle of 
the dead man’s face impregnated 
the mysterious acid employed In „ 
called ’branding” has been handed over 
to the experts of the McGill laboratory 
its identification.having defied the local 
analytical chemists, whose tesfe had 
been confined {o the hypotheses of car 
bolic or sulphuric acid or nitrate of sil 
ver.

—. , As an advertisement
tor the Island a first class exhibit of 
the- fine fruit which is 
would be,mitiie fruit

-+■
grown here 

. growers believe,
of the very best. It is the inten

tion to ship at lea^t three cars of the 
finest specimens of tlie various 
lettes of apples.

NORTH ISLAND Ho. 7.
coajl prospectingonek E. D, SHERINGHAM 

August 29th, 191».
notice.

Renfrew District.

gSsSSi &SW? æ: appfy
o°f LendHsTorrabaleI,e^rtoComml-'o"-
ccal and petrole 
scribed lands:
west^boundary of “lo?^ Pt'a"‘ed «» ‘he

L-. S Columbia, and "marked R K 
eighty chaina°Thence’east eighty chaTns

~C»;

■ „ var-
To buy, pack, ship 

and properly instal the fruit in the 
Vancouver show will cost from $2,500 
to $8,000, but in return

OF HIGH FLIGHT:
LAND ACT

Barkerville Lend District, District of 
Cariboo.

prospect for
eum on the following de-the con-

■■■■E . the Island
woyld receive one of the very best ad
vertisements It . ha* ever had. Some 
,dea °TT* ««Jlencetti the Island 
fruit w-hich outside growers. are very 
prone to decry, can be had from the 
fact that at the recent local exhibi
tion. of the four commercial classes 
three of the first prizes went to local 
growers, the fourth being taken by 
Mrs, Smith, of Spence’s Bridge, a 
grower who has attained 
reputations

Take notice, thtat 8. D. Sheringham, 
agent for Sidney Armstrong, of 
chezacut, B. C., occupation gentleman, 
intend to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.E. corner of lot 328, thence S. 20 
chains, thence H 20 chains, thence N. 
20 chains, thence W. 20 chains.

E. D. SHERINGHAM 
Agent for Sidney Armstrong.

August 29.1910.

Russian Captain Falls From 
Biplane at Height of 1,600 
Feet—Nearly All Bones In 
His Body Broken

Government's Road Policy Has 
Conduced to Development of 
Northern Vahpouver Islanc 
—Many Settters Here

Obnoxious Art
MILAN, Oct. 7.—Signor Luigi Luz- 

zatti, the Italian Premier, who Is also 
Minister of Home Affairs, gives 'some 
interesting results of the first three 
months of his drusade for purging Ital
ian cities of obnoxious art.

ox. t-zi-rtcKSBURG. Oct. 7.—Cap-1 fo110* fa‘ds have been' made, particu- 
tain Maclevich, the Russian military sTt,y ”,T® Jarse toWns- Ton* of 
aviator, was killed today in a fall thy Publications, so-called art mllr- 
from a Volsson biplane. The-accident T.8’ cl8aret*® cases, toilet and other 
occurred during an altitude compete °?jecte ^have .been seized, not only In 
Hon, which was won by Captain Ma- but aboaTd steamships and-at
clevlch, who reached a- helghtr of -uSloms ". ststione. In some
3,933 feet. citl®a. “ke Naples, R'ome and Florence,

Maclevich had risen to that height T^fn°Tement reea,ls sonie memorable 
When he decided to descend, when "‘cldenta ln *he life of Savonarola, 
at a height of 1,640 feet hto machine „°T than 60,000 photographs, post 
upset and the aviator was thrown out Sr and cinematograph films have 

He came hurling down like a plum- , ” flub8 upon the Police pile. Many
met, reaching the ground before the forelgn Snides, porters and agents have 
biplane. Every bone in his body was been severely dealt with, and about 100 
broken excepting ln an^arm. It was Purveyors of objectionable wares have 
the "belief of the physicians that he been COBd*mned to Imprisonment, èlg- 
dled of heart failure before reaching nfir Luzzettl notes that the local au 
the ground. thorltles and the better part of public

Loss of control of a lever is sup- °flnlon have shown appreciation at the 
posed to have been responsible for the s“’on® backing of the central govern- 
accident. The fall of the avia toil ment’ Some manifestations of tm- 
caused a panic among the spectators ”oral commerce ln big cities swiftly 
Macievich’s wife became delirious, and dt,appf‘ared wlth the need of coercive 
it Is feared she will be'permanently "leasur«s as soon as Signor Luzzetti’s 
insane. decree became known. The eruption

Maclevich was considered the most of fllth bae been Increasing rapidly for 
skilled and careful of Russian mill- the ,aet two years, 
tary aviators, and only last Wednesday 
took Premier Stolypin for a 10-minute 
flight

his-

■

I
Extensive R. KENNETH LINDSAY 

August 7, 5„°" GIBBONS- A6ent
rtV; a world-

Toward the north éftd of Vancou
ver island where there is an abiihd- 
ance of good agricultural and grazing 
land open for elfljejy.pre-emption or, 
purchase there has been considerable 
colonisation activity*during the past 
season, over thirty new-families hav
ing taken up their homes. The In
dications are that this colonization 
movement is to contlfiuë and there are 
many signs that thq. upper end o£ the 
isiaml will soon become one of; the;

_actfve Mid prosperous farming 
districts lp British Columbia.

Some years ago a large colony es
tablished itself at Chpe Scott 

- fn8a8ed ln tbe cultiyatlon of vege
tables, fruit, cereals . and live stock. 
The only drawback to" the success of 
this venture was the feck of transpor
tation facilities, there being then no; 
wagon roads through the district 

A couple of years ago the colony 
moved-farther south Into 
valley, where 
outside world

: T» Appeal to Cdunell 
The growers will, in addition to ap

proaching the Board of Trade and- 
Development , League, from each of 
which encouraging! answers were re-, 
celved, afeo appeaito th« city council.
mw„Ti‘Ve.’L ra,8l°8 a Huge amount 
towards the conduct of - the show.
rioiuTl 8lven *5#0 and other muni
cipalities are showing a ready desire
malTiT!!!!?* *“ °rder that t^elr sev- 
eral distrtcts may bé adequately r*p-
reaepted at the,show. The local grow-'
istona ,eVe„4bat “ 18 aUo up t0 tb« 

8,TlTn8 t0 contrllmte to the end that this section of the province
vraLn°Mag beh,ad ths other friiR 
growing districts.
IsImiT* U a® mean' t0 Vancouver 
exhlMt r a thoroughly adequate
®T‘bi* la *be National Apple Show
buyers%™ ei.ed.fr0m the fact that 
BrCn ,T TTE!8tern Canada- Great 
New ^ tbe Ua|te<l States. Australia, 
New Zealand, France and Germany
t«r)oXPe°i?d t0 be ln attendance. The 

d ^=ts exhibiting will be 
lna ioL,b dd ng for a wor!d market,
“f ^ thfs LS0WZB are fu,Iy C08nlzant 
or this fact. The show iymi b«of It. kind *v7r held. It is

expected that there will be on exhibit
» nT* .l5’000 ,box68 and barrels of fruit 
and the prizes will amount to the 
huge eum of 826,000, 8

Mo. 8.
00AX PROSPECTING NOTICE.

! Renfrew District.
appl

of Lan^°fTa^e„-Ch'ef Commissioner 
SCTi1bSdltode°leUm

British fGr,Wb, ' *5 the Province of 
gvv h Columbla, and marked R. K L’s 

Ce<ifner poet' thence north eighty.oTtreiÏMyCeÆf1fhhenycehain8thenM

H^^f^oTonTal^TiThuTTÆ
forty (640) acres, more or less

R. KENNETH LINDSAY
Auguet 7. Sic0" GIBBONS’ A88«-

LAND ACT
Garkarvllle Land "district,

Cariboo.
' Take notice that I, E. D. She Ingham 
Agent for Helen F. Sheringham, of 
Chezacut, B.C., occupation, married wo
man, Intenses to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands:

District ofN-.. »> ; that
with 

the so-I ect for 
-ng de-

I Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.E. corneiy of lot 328, thence W. 20 
chains, thence N. 20 chains, thence E. 
20 chains, thence S. 20 chains.

E. D. SHERINGHAM 
Agent for Helen F. Sheringham. 

August 29th, 1910.

i and west eightyThree Suspecte
At the resumption of the inuiry at 

Revelstoke: before Coroner Dr. Hamilton 
last Wednesday, Constable Kington test» ’ 
ried that the three men supposed to have 
had a hand ln the killing had been lo 
ed by the police and were still ln to 
Their movements had been traced ever 
since they had come to Revelstoke, and 
it was certain that they were not with 
Julian at the time of the murder. Their 
description, hbwever. answered to that 
f l8" by the other witnesses who had 
seen them pass the Julian house
offert"!8'381'' They were » dirty lot 
of men, but could not be implicated in
to ”, er", They had °°me from Trail 
to get work. They had been closely
„“C.hed and exaT?lned by the police, but 
nothing could be gained from them 
The Jury was unanimous in its opinion
^ thrown °,UTL 8h°Uld be assigned 
alsotake the case in hand;
firien, ^ reward offered was Insuf
ficient under the unique
noPlyllg t0 the case- The murder was
closest investigation"^ No”8,™/ evM

rf^~?d.8"a tba —‘

■fn - • Ho. 4»
OOAXm FBOSPBCTHTO NOTICE.

Ho. 8.
GOAD PROSPECTING NOTICE.

the San Josef 
communication with the 
was easier, and where 

firming was found td ' be Just as good 
Then commenced an - agitation for 
roada through the district that would 

the 86*tier. Soon after assuming 
Revival of Suggestion That Nov. si, -J?1!?*' Government Agent Rayson vls-

be FODi.dcuf.0.rionU,nn;a.tB*y- lnS 2 ppaa'b*»t.^ndarLtdhle M
“'°n Eeet vpstjgatea the nature of the entire

dtiS and got inta close touch with 
all tha^ it needed for development. 
Later on he submitted to the 

more approprl- tnént a 
present name is not 

. not a bay at all
that* Bea' and the thlrd largest sea at

Otter District.

SBSSSMdpho-«r1a1nnd,thL,d°^s:gco^:
erea with water:
#APjL?menclng at a Poet planted on the 
fn ?hï°ni ?*, the ™outh of Muir Creek
g.Mr^Ubï^'d'în^er^T
Mg*h£chï„s.Cree„rcePe°^

ebîbîî ”2rîh ®'fhty chains, thence west 
m?h,bl fcBcwing the sinuosities

shoreline to the point of com-
h1fbdS5ent .a1d lntended to contain six 
hundred and forty (640)

„ Renfrew District.
,b^?TiCB Is hereby given that
tn'thï t?ys af‘er date I intend to applv 
Lands Chlef Commissioned of
and 5MfACe,nee.^° Ufoepect for coal
scrlbed îand, lD the f0ll0wl"9 d«="

a,p,0,t Planted on the trio „r»Sl °f lol 69, in the Dia- 
Brltish the Province of8 W cF0 blb’ and marked R. K. L’s 
cb.in". cf,rnpr Pest, thence north eighty 
soûth niïhtl0' £*?*■ eienty chains, thence 
cham, toh fhe hnn?n) thence west eighty 
and intenVJi, ?olnt °f commencement
a"d fortyn^40)tOacCr°ermnorea,Xor

R- K®NNETH LINDSAY, 
August 7, 19Hi. " GIBB°N3, Agent.

“THE CANADIAN SEA”on tbp>

TO VISIT HOLY LAND
.Famous Bavarian Dramatist to Gratify 

On® of Ljfe’z Ambitions
changed for something 
ate. Obviously, the 
appropriate, for it la

r govern:
comprehensive plan for open

ing up the district by 
wagon roads that would make all parts 
easily accessible.

BERLIN, Oct. 7.—Herr Anton Lang, 
the potter of Ober-Ammergau, world- 
famed as the "Chrlstus” of the Passion 
Play) is shortly to gratify one of his'' 
life ambitions by a visit to the Holy 
Land. He and his wife have been In
vited to accompany an American 
tourist party as guests of honor, and 
Lang haa embraced the opportunity 
with delight, He has only been away 
from his native highlands ln the Ba
varian mountains twice before—once 
when he made a pilgrimage to Pope 
Leo xm. and a little later when he 
visited England as the guest of Brit- 
ish admirers.

Herr Lang has thoroughly 
lished his -reputation

ASK CHEAPER POWER
a system of acres more or

n Meeting of Municipal Delegates Bug- 
- «este Government Action in 

Manitoba

conditions R. KENNETH LINDSAY, 
_R. G. GIBBONS, Agent 

August », 1910. BOOXR hand district.Government Votes.
A generous Share of the -tirge ap

propriations for Albernl district la the 
past two years has been 
the north end of the island and the 
Beneficial results are now being seen.

Work has been

■A few of the• western papers have 
united In calling it the "Canadian Medi
terranean.” Others regard this as cum
bersome and lacking in initiative, and 
suggest that the title given It some 
years ago by w. F. McLean M P 
The Canadian Sea,” 1. much more suit

able, more dignified and 
tive. - ■

District of Book..
NOTICB that Ada Leslie Ellis.

s.d,fToa"pUrr
lands. Starting at the northweet oor- 
ner of lot 112; thence south 40 chains- 
thence 24 chains, more or le«a, to the 
northwest corner of lot 118; thence 
south 40 chains to the southwest cor
ner of lot 118; thence west to shore 16 
chains, more or less; thence following 
shore line to the southeast corner of 
lot 80; thence north along the bounda
ries of lots 80 to 83. 06 chains, 
or less; thence east 74 chains, 
less, to point of

No. 9.
OOAXi PROSPECTING NOTICE.WINNIPEG, Oct 7.—At the 

devoted to thls morning at St. Boniface meeting 
of dele-

gates representing a numbfi-' of Mani
toba city and town .municipalities a 
resolution was unanimously 
calling upon ^he provincial 
to proceed with

Otter District.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

thirty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
or Lanas ror a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum on the following de
scribed foreshore lands and lands 
ered with water:
foFZS?^,!n°lng at,.a b°et Planted on the 

6.one ™lle m a southeasterly direction from the mouth of Muir Creek 
or Jlet, 0,v?tter- 1° the Province
Sf Sfltlah Columbia, marked R. K L’s 
oh.iTT: c.ïrner h°*t- thence south eighty 
tnfi”?’ thence east eighty chains, thence 
thence north eighty chains, thence west 
eighty chains, following the sinuosities
SLn^Liïfrellîe. to ‘he Point of com- 
f*ten?ement and intended' to contain six 
hundred and forty 1640) 
or less.

■ Decapitated By Train.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont, 

headless body of Henry 
formerly of Chatham, 
the tracks. His

Oct. 7.—The 
McFayden, 

was found near

proceeding on a 
wagon road that is to extend from the 
west arm of Quateino sound through 
the San Josef valley and on through 
to Cape Scott where it will Join the 
Cache creek and Shustàrtee bay 
A donkey engine Is employed 
Job and a first class 
infg constructed.

agreed to 
government 

the Installation and 
operation of a power system to be sup
plied to municipalities at cost. A dele
gation waited on the provincial 
ment thle -afternoon 
resolution.

more dletlnc-
■ fr^W.uhat 811 danger « Rs passing 

from the exclusive control of Canada 
ha. been removed by the recent deci
sion at The Hague, and an era of proe- 
perlty seems to be dawning for 
northern waters, the time 
portune to dignify it by the 
Canadian Sea.”

age was 62.

Earl Grey Visits College. 
LENOXVILLE, Oct. 7.—Earl Grey 

I Con^, ,lted Bl8hop’8 University and 
Hstinsd , FeCted the building and 
g ‘ “d.to. *wo addresses of welcome. 
He made brief replies. At 1:30 p. m 
he was the guest of honor at a lun
cheon tendered by the college autbori- 
whVnh “ 2:30 attended convocation 

invested with the hon- 
or&ry B. C. L. degree.

road, 
on the 

wagon road is be- 
, . . Tljia road which

will bring the Cape Sbott country In
to easy communication with active 
shipping ports wiU be in shape for 
traffic as soop as the good weather 
commences next year.

The Hardy Bay and Coal Harbor 
trail Is being turned into a wagon road 
to connect with the -roads already 
mentioned and afford easy access to 
a part of the east coast as well as on 
the west coast.

es tab- 
ae one of the 

worlds really great actors by his in
terpretation of the Saviour's role ftr 
the second time during this year’s 
Passion Play. Apart from the essen
tial predominance of his part, Mr. 
Lang’s personality has towered head 
and shoulders over all the rest of the 

| Ober-Ammergau cast. Speaking of hie 
forthcoming tour of Palestine, ” 
Lang said: "I know that the Holy 
Land of Jesus era no longer exists. 
I am familiar with the painful and dis
tressing struggle which

govern- 
thls

" i
to further more 

more orthese 
may be op- 
name “The go^r^.%s?the Mapi“>ba

dined to the idea, which

commencement.
A. L. ELLIS. 

Per J. Dubois, Agent.
tfavorably in-

distinct advance along the lines of pub
lic ownership, to which policy the gov
ernment Is Already heavily committed.

Joseph Bernier, M. p. p., wa. 
originator of the present movement 
sides St. Boniface, the following munici
palities were represented: Brandon 
Portage la Prairfe, Emerson, Carman’ 
Stonewall and others. Delegates claimed 
the present rates for power 
sive.

August 2, 1910.

booke iand district.lorimer case acres, more
ôpeaker Shuiteleff and State Senator 

Holtalaw to be Ctflled on for 
Evidence

R. KENNETH LINDSAY,
R. G. GIBBONS, Agent August 6„ 1910. *

District of

described lands : Commencing at the 
northwest comer of lot 111; thence east 
40 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement

theHerr
Be-

New Railway Scheme.
l„mhiIAW^' „?Ct" 7—The British Co- 
lumbia and Alaska Railway company
is applying to parliament for power 
to construct a railway from Lytton 
along the Fraser river to Fort George 
thence to the mouth of Stewart river’ 
to Fort Connoley to Telegraph Creek 
and down the Te.lin river to Sawsom

No. a.
OOAXi PROBEXOTING notice.

Renfrew District.
«.HEREBY GIVEN that

? pofrMcs1} ||scc°?i1bldndœ^rc<i,the f0”ow'nK ae- 
ered with water:
for^rrr^^Ue^y^h^a^^i^
Eri,»m„e,Ut£ S Mulr Cr«k in Sth*e DiS! 
Bz'«*h Colucnbîa’and ma^RK L’s* 
XalM m™er poet’ thence s?uth tight”
non“'eiXv rh^ e‘f?ty nha'ns. thence 
chain.e ♦iii? t'haln*» thence west eighty shSitil'nf io The'noi t einuotitles of the 
and lntotai. . polpt of commencement?;rt,,Dt(T4do!d.t^nS,onre8,;,hyPdred

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
. R. G. GIBBONSAugust 8. 1810. ’

. . rival sects . CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—The hearing be
have waged around the Holy Sepulchre fofe tbe Lorimer ' Investigation com- 
and I realize that modem improve- m^tee fhis city is nearing an end. 
ments have done much to change the Lee O’Neill Browne concluded his 
physiognomy of Jerusalem and the testimony today with a number of In- 
other holy places. But I am sure that ‘creating sidelights on the political 
personal contact with the scenes In «“dation In Illinois and the motives 
which I have lived in spirit since underlying the bi-partisan combina- 
chlldhood will be of everlasting profit tlon that elected William Lorimer to 
and satisfaction." the United States senate.

A subpoena was Issued today for 
Speaker Edward D. Shurtefeff, who 
presided over the session of the legis
lature which elected Mr. Lorimer, and 
who, according to Browne, first for
mally approached him with reference 
to secure democratic votes for Lorimer.

Mr. Shurteleff is expected to testi
fy tomorrow, as is Senator D. W. 
Holstslaw, who will be recalled to re
but the testimony of State Senator 
John Broderick.

In addition to his own Investiga
tions Government Agent Rayson has 
had reliable reports on the lands avail
able for settlement ln the north end 
of the Island. From Cache creek, 
running south there Is a fine valley 
for agricultural settlers, the land be- 
lag good and more easily cleared than 
the average. Between San Josef bay 
and Cape Scott there is also good land 
available, in addition to the large 
tracts of land that are useful and 
syallable for agricultural purposes, 
there are also many hundreds acres 
of good grazing land in various places 
in the north end of the Island.

were excea-

L. DUBOIS. 
Per J. Dubois, AgentPROVIDING ROADS August 2, 1910.

and lands cov-
PENTICTON, Oct 7.—Much road 

work has been undertaken in the Sinfll- 
kameen during the past season, accord
ing to Superintendent H. A.1 Turner 
The new road between Kaleden and 
Okanagan Falls, which will serve a lake 
shore district of several miles which 
bas recently been subdivided, will be 
open this winter. The new cut-off to 
Karemeos will also be finished this tall. 

Want Wage Increase. ™a'1 *an8a have b«en very active
WINNIPEG rw., . t— , iu Similkameen this summer and fail ’’

aaiafcâSSE 5 -=r?3*=“
way association, to demand 

. stantial wage increase.

600X1 HAND DISTRICT.Hudson’s Bay Store.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 7.—There were 

persistent rumors this afternoon that 
Commissioner Chlpman, of the Hud
son’s Bay Co., who arrived from Eng- 
tand yesterday, has had his powers 
curtailed, and that only the lande and 
fur departments will he in his charge 
In future. The stores from Ft. Will
iam to Vancouver, 171 In number, 
be under Herbert Burbrtdge, son bf 
the manager of Hat-rods’ London as 
general manager. Mr. Chlpman an
nounces that he will make a state- 
ment by Monday. Mr. Burbrldge sail
ed from Liverpool today for Winnipeg

-o-
District of- Books.

TAKE NOTICE that I, L. Harrington 
Ellis, clerk. Intend to apply for per
mission to purchase the following de- 

■ lands,- Commenting at the
northwest'corner df

Avalanche Statistics 
GENEVA, Oct. 7.—Herr Coaz, chief 

of the Federal Forest Department, 
states that every year about 9,400 
lanches fall on Swiss territory, 
these. 2,320 fall from the

scribedava- )x
_ lot 112; ____
weet 74 chains -more or teens, to the 
western boundary of lot 93; thence 
north 70 chains, more or less, to the 
northeast corner of lot r93; thence east 
M chains, more or less, to the east 
boundary of lot 92; thence south 30 
chains, more or less, to the southwest 
corner of let 96 ; thence along the south
erly boundary of lot 96, 10 chains, 
or less; thence south 40 chains to point 
of commencement

Of thence
. « ,-r,. mm IL-. mountain»
Into the valley* of the river Rhine, 
1,466 Into the valleys of the river Aar, 
1.130 on the Jura mountains, 990 in the 
Reuss, and 667 In the Llmmat régions 
respectively. The damage to property 
and forests is enormous. Every pre
caution is taken against the “white 
plagues’’ of the Alps, but with little or 
no success.

and

WiU Agent.

VO. A
OOA» pROBPBdrnro notice. 

■enfrew District.

(*SgB Æ -SK
3 ï:Æ”.r.“„Æï'„';K3,'ssi

KINGSTON, Oct. 6.—prof. Hyde, of 
9“ee° ■ University, .has accepted the 
prlnclpalship of the Presbyterian col
lege at StiAtheons. Alta.

The work of 
over Anarchist ràoun- 

Into the Kettle rivera sub- tain
which waa commenced - two

country,
years ago,

L. H. ELLIS, 
Per J. Dubois, Agent

k•A-

August Î, 1910.* V ' - ■ *• wi: ti vy. >
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PLANTING BULBS TO ] 
SPRING

Bulbs planted with a lit 
fall give a delightful profu 
flowers early in the spring 
year, when they are most ap 

Narcissi, tulips, crocuses,
- drops all bloom early and \ 

flowers. There,, , . , , are a greai
which might be recommends 
perhaps, there is no better w. 
of a suburban place to do thaJ 
advice of a seedsman, who is] 
locality and the conditions wH

Particularly charming res] 
duced by planting bulbs in tl 
to secure natural effects; but 
be used where the grass is ti 
the bulbs are expected to flow 
as the foliage must not be rer 
gins to turn yellow.

Bulbs may be planted in th 
of a crowbar or a dibble, 
from four to six inches from 
bulbs of the same size

mar

may l
equal depth in order to have t 
the same time. Anottier way c 
in the grass is to inserf à spad 
the soil so that the bulbs
the ground.

Bulbs may also be grown 
the hardy border, rememberi 
grape hyacinth and snowdrops 
at the front and narcissi anc
back.

may

Bulbs are, especially
planted among early-flowerin 
border.

When the bulbs are plant 
borders, it is necessary to prepd 
fully if the best results are to b 
pecially is it necessary to spa 
deeply, pulverizing the soil as 
sible. Succès with bulbs depenç 
getting the strongest kind of r^ 
the bed can be prepared some 1 
arrival of the bulbs, which is 
well-rotted manure may be the 
with the soil. Fresh 
used, and in no case should the] 
lowed to touch the bulbs.

These popular spring-flowerj 
be grown in ordinary garden gre 
dicious incorporation of differ^ 
some cases essential, while in d, 
tie attention to this matter is req 

The most suitable soil for D: 
ally and May-fjowering Tulips is 
neither too clayey nor.too sapdy 
nitist be taken into consideratioi 
instance, a heavy clay supporti 
loam. In such a case deep diggir 
ing of lime, burnt earth, wood 
sand and oyster shells well wor 
be resorted to. The latter will 
the border open. On the other 
sandy soil may be materially im 

.admixture of well-rotted, turfy, 
and a good layer of stable man’i 
inches below the surface. This ; 
cial to limestone soils in general 

For early flowering Tulips ai 
the ground should be dug out to 
feet (on light soils a-foot less) an 
er of stable manure, to ensure di 

.subsoil is clayey, placed in the b 
this the bed may be formed by m 
post of yellow loam, leaf-mould 
and decayed manure, all thoroug 
ated together. May-flowering 1 
ready stated, flourish in a some 
soil.

manure s

When the ground has pro] 
down, which takes usually three ( 
after it has been prepared plan 
proceeded with. A half-shady 
preferable to one fully exposed 
rays of the midday sun, although 
suits are often obtained with 
when planted in the open. As a 
planting may begin in August wi 
which then usually begin to fort 
following in September with H- 
early-flowering Tulips, and in ( 
the May-flowering varieties ; but i 
locality and climatic conditions r 
sidered.

The depth to plant depends as 
the growth and size of relative vai 
nature of the soil. Shallow plant 
avoided, and on light soils the bt 
planted slightly deeper than on 
Similarly, in the colder districts o 
they succeed better when planted 
in the warmer South. For the su
ing Daffodils and May-fIowerin| 
inches deep and 8 inches apart ; an< 
with the top of the bulb 4 inche 
surface and 6 inches to 8 inches 
generally suffice. A common rulj 
growers is to plant the bulb fron 
half to twice its own depth below 

It is the practice with some toi 
sand under and over the bulbs, 
ever, is hardly necessary except in 

I soil ; it is sufficient if the base of 
pressed evenly in its place so that 
hollowness in the soil below. Af 
the holes should be filled in and the 
level, when they require but litt 

1 /far some time, save an occasional 1 
before as well as after growth aboi 
discerned.

ma

Except as a medium for efficie 
in the preparation of the soil prioj 
ception of the bulbs, the use of fi 
manure is a mistake. There is no n 
ing for any kind of soil than soot J 

. in, and also as a top-dressing. Shq 
stable manure for Daffodils, TeJjpl 
cinths, dug in sufficiently deep to] 
tact with the roots, is beneficial 
bond’s and basic slag may also be al

if

. -rr

m
m

m
m
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